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Our subject attended.a county school part of the, time euh year until sixteen, then went
tQ sea, fol1o»Mýinfr it for' twenty-two, years, and for sixteen of them had command of large yesse:,

engaged in. the foreign trade, and doing a carrying business, mainly between the*'ETnited States
and Europe. A few tiies lie had occasion to, go rouhd the Cape into the Indian4 ocean.-Rnd is IL
an înteresting converser on maritime life and -the perils of the same.

Mr. XcGýay left the sea in 1877, and bas since been in general trade on his native island,
and is'doig a fair business; he bas. also a small farm, and perhaps a dozen head of cattle, and
is in quite comfortible circumstances.

Mr. 2,èèGmy is, orhas been, a school, trustée, and held, we bel' ve, no othé
ie er officer, until, in

the autumn of 1878, be was elected to the local. parliament, where he is serving his first'terra,
his polities being Liberal Conservative he Li on the committees on publie accounts and printing

and repo'rting.
Mr.'MeGmy is a member of the Free Baptist church, a'Son of Temperance, and active and

influential in the cause of prohibition, being unable to see any benefit in the free and gene
sale of intox.icating liquors; he is a conscietitious, true man.

He married, in February, 1861, Mary Jape,.eldest daughter of James C. Smith, of Cape
Island, and she bas bad five children only two of them, now living.

Xn MeGray is largely a self-educated. man is well informed -on politîcs and publie ques-
tions generally, and owes his sèât' in tlie Rouse Lo, these facts, egupled. with his integri y of

character, and his decided'stand on the prohibition question.

GEORGE RE.ADLNG,

EORGE READING is one of the old inhabitants of Truro. 'He is an Englishman; born
in Worcestershi.re, Fèbruary 4,1812. In 1830 he came to, St. Andrews, N.B., in the employ'

of Riébard Hasluck, hardwaré merchant in Éirmi%ham, Eng., who had an estàblishment..in SL'
Andrews, where he sold at- wholesale all kinds of goods; of British manufacture. Mr. Reading
remained in this establishment three'or four yearg, and then weut to, St. John, in the-same

province, and there became head clerk in a mercantile bouse, which, in addition to importing
géods àenerally, wa' engaged extensivel in shipping and ship building,; and this branch of

theirbusiness,, during the years 1838 and 1839, necessitated frequent visits by Mr. Reading* to
Maitlând and Truro,'NiD,ýýa Seotia.

In 1840 he. comm enced mercantile 'business in his own name at the latter plam and con-
tinued to, trade ùntil the year -1872, when * he retired an d was "appcinted- prothonotary of the

supreme court and clerk of the crown for the county 'of 'Co1chestýr, which offices lie stili bolds.
Re was appointed a justice of the peace in 1850, and ýwhen the free school act was passed hé
wasappoiùtéd aschool ' commissioner.

Mir. Réadùi,«,'is retiri4gýapd unassuming, ia-his habits, but is not without some ambition
fur i4 1855 he contested the countyof Colchester 'm the Conservative interest, aggainst the'Hon.
A. G. Arébibal.d, Liberal, but-was defeated, althougli in Truro, where both'eandi.dates live2, ý1ý
Reading polled the largervote. He ran agnin four years làter, and was again unsuccessfui,-w&
became severed almost entirely frora polities.- He was a warm ad-vocate, however, of Confede-


